derly show that the most frequently encountered type of accident was falling (15, 16) . This study was conducted to determine the domestic environment risk factors related to falling in community-dwelling elderly.
Materials and Methods

Design
This research was planned to be a cross-sectional study aiming at analyzing the relation between falling and domestic environmental risk factors in community-dwelling elderly and was carried out in a town of Konya, the Central Selçuklu, around 14 th Healthcare Center
Sample, Setting and Data Collection
The population of the research constituted of 1653 people aged 65 years and older who were determined by the 2008 records of 14 th Healthcare Center in Central Selçuklu, Konya. According to the study of Taşkıran (17) , the frequency of falling in elderly was 33%. This frequency has been used during the calculation of the sample size. Besides, considering confidence level as 95% and precision as 6%, the sample size was found to be 243. While choosing sample, a systematic sampling method, which is a randomly choosing method, was used by referring to the ETF records of elderly people. The sample of the research consisted of elderly aged 65 years and older, who were living at their homes, were not confined to bed/, did not have a cognitive ability loss, and had agreed to participate in the study. During the data collection, a questionnaire form that was developed by the researcher was used in order to assess characteristics regarding sociodemographic, health and falling story of the individuals. In addition, a Rivermead Mobility Index-RMI (18) was used to assess the ability loss in mobility. Moreover two different Mini-Mental Tests according to the education level were used to assess the cognitive condition of the elderly. A "Standardized Mini-Mental Test" (SMMT) (19) (20) (21) was performed in elderly who were graduates of elementary school and further. A "Mini-Test for Illiterates" (MT-I) was performed in those who were not graduates of primary school. Additionally, an Evaluation Form of Domestic Environmental Risk Factors of Falling (EFDERF), developed by the researchers, was used to assess domestic environmental risk factors of falling. An information form was prepared by the researchers based on the technical literature (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (22) (23) (24) . This form consists of the information that will help determine socio-demographic and health characteristics and taking falling story of the individual.
Evaluation Form of Domestic Environmental Risk Factors of Falling (EFDERF)
It was prepared according to the literature (15, 18, (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) and it aimed to determine the domestic environmental features of the elderly. EFDERF consists of six categories. The questions numbered 2, 5, 7, 9, 12, 17, 24, 26, 33, 34 and 35 require an objective evaluation, and they are evaluated by using a constant assessment instrument (meter). Likewise, while answering the 4  th , 16  th ,  27 th , 36 th , and 39 th questions, the observer checked how many watts the light bulb used and evaluated accordingly. The EFDERF which has been developed after the validity and credibility studies included 39 observational questions and they were graded "0" or "1". "0" points means there is not a risk of falling while "1" point means there is a risk of falling. If the total score is high, it means domestic environmental conditions of the elderly poses a high risk of falling. EFDERF is an observational evaluation instrument for heath professionals. Experts in their fields were asked for their views regarding the content validity. Internal consistency and consistency between interviewers were examined in order to maintain the credibility of the form. To examine Internal Consistency, the credibility of KR 21 was calculated for the total and sub-scales of EFDERF. The total credibility coefficient of EFDERF was 0.75; and in domestic areas it was as follows: sitting room (0.54), kitchen (0.31), bedroom (0.34), bathroom/restroom (0.60), stairs (0.84) and hall (0.20). Kappa adjustment analysis is carried out in the examination of consistency between interviewers. Kappa adjust-ment coefficient was found to be very low in sitting room (0.01) "existence of furniture and stuff narrowing down the walking space" and in hall (0.01) "existence of furniture and stuff narrowing down the walking space". In the rest, Kappa coefficient ranged from 0.17 and 1.00. Based on these data, two points above whose credibility between interviewers came out very low were excluded, and the analysis was carried out with 39 points. The data was collected by the researchers by home visits between 1 st of October, 2009 and 15 th of January, 2010 by a face-to-face interview and observation. Elderly with cognitive ability loss were excluded during the study process; it was aimed to exclude elderly people with cognitive ability loss. Therefore, SMMT and SMMT-I were used, and no elderly people with cognitive ability loss was detected.
Independent Variables of the Research;
Gender, age, marital status, education level, having social security, regular income of his/her own, perceived income, people he/she lives within the house with, condition of the house, size of the house (m 2 ), ownership of the house, walking-related problems, balance-related problems, usage of walking aids, vision-related problems, history of chronic disease, perceived health condition, history of chronic continuous medication, having mobility problem, point of domestic environmental risk situation in terms of falling (sitting room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom/restroom, stairs, hall).
Dependent Variables of the Research; Expe-
rience of falling within the last one year, fear of falling. Research findings were limited to people aged 65 years and older who were not confined to bed and who were not mentally disordered. The findings cannot be generalized for all elderly people. The evaluation of domestic falling in elderly people was confined to the data obtained from the evaluation form of domestic environmental risk factors.
Research Questions
1. Which areas pose a domestic environmental risk in terms of falling in elderly people living around the 14 th Healthcare Center?
2. Is experiencing a falling case within the last one year related to socio-demographic, health, falling characteristics and mobility condition? 3. Is having a fear of falling related to sociodemographic, health, falling characteristics and mobility condition? 4. Is experiencing a falling case within the last one year related to domestic environmental features in terms of falling? Is fear of falling related to domestic environmental characteristics in terms of falling?
Ethical issues
Prior to the research, Ethics Committee approval was received from Meram Medical Faculty of Selçuk University. Written permissions for performing the research were received from Konya Local Health Authority. Oral consent from elderly people was received prior to the study. By clearly explaining the aim, duration and the procedures that would be carried out during the research, the "Informed Consent" principle was fulfilled. Besides, "Self-determination" principle was accomplished by pointing out that they could withdraw from the research whenever they wanted. Lastly, "Privacy and Protection of Privacy" principle was fulfilled by pointing out that all the personal information would be kept confidential when shared with the researchers.
Data Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 15.0 software was used for the statistical analysis of the data. Kolmogrov-Smirnov test, Histogram graphic and Q-Q Plots were used while testing the normality of the data. Since data have not shown a normal distribution, nonparametric tests were used. Also digit, percentage, mean, standard deviation, chi-square and Mann-Whitney U tests were used. The scores of elderly from different areas of the house and distribution of the total score in terms of falling risk are analyzed in Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) compared to those with larger mean area in the house had more fear of falling, being statistically significant (P<0.05). Whereas it was found that those living alone had more fear of falling (98.2%) than others, however statistical analysis could not be carried out due to the small values in the cells. Mean age of those who have experienced a falling case was higher (71.52±4.652 years) compared to those who have not experienced one, and this difference is not considered statistically significant. The analysis of the distribution of health related characteristics of elderly people by falling and surviving showed that those with a chronic disease (58.4%) compared to those without, those living on a regular medication (60.3%) compared to those not using regular medication, and those perceiving their health condition as moderate (65.5%) compared to those perceiving as very well/well have experienced more falling cases, being statistically significant (P<0.05). Those having a balancerelated problem have experienced more falling cases (100.0%) than those who did not live such a problem, however statistical analysis could not be carried out due to the small values in the cells. It was seen that those having a vision-related problem experienced more falling (49.0%) than those who did not have such a problem, despite being statistically insignificant (P<0.05). It was also found that 61.8% of elderly people with diabetes and 57.1% of those who have stayed at hospital for any reason within the last one year have experienced falling, however the difference was not statistically significant. Analysis of the distribution of health related characteristics of the elderly people by fear of falling showed that those with a vision-related problem had more fear of falling (84.3) than those who did not have such a problem, and this difference was found as statistically significant (P<0.05). All of the elderly people having a balance-related problem (100.0%), 84.5% of those living on regular medication, 86.2% of those perceiving their health condition as moderate, 78.6% of those who have stayed at hospital within last one year had fear of falling. It was also found that those with a chronic disease had more fear of falling (85.7%) than those who did not have one, despite being statistically insignificant. In Table 4 , the total scores of elderly people from different areas of the house and distribution of this total score by falling and surviving according to EFDERF were analyzed. Those who have experienced a falling case, according to EFDERF, had negative scores out of bathroom/restroom, kitchen, bedroom, sitting room/saloon, and out of the total score obtained from the scale. And the difference was considered as statistically significant (P<0.05). However, it was found that there was no significant difference in stairs and hall, ( Table 2 ). The total scores of the elderly from different areas of the house and distribution of this total score by fear of falling according to EFDERF were analyzed (Table 5) . Those who have experienced a falling case, according to EFDERF, had negative scores out of bathroom/restroom, bedroom, sitting room/saloon, and out of the total score ob-tained from the scale. However the difference was not found statistically significant (Table 3) . (36) in which they analyzed home accidents and fallings in people aged 65 years and older, elderly people experienced falling mostly in bathroom and restroom. That most of the falling cases which occur in bathrooms can be connected to that bathroom is the place the individual uses his independency at most and consequently stays alone due to the feeling of privacy. Therefore it can be said that bathroom/restroom is the most dangerous place for elderly people in terms of falling. A study shows that 78.0% of the sitting rooms had slippery floor, 71.9% of the carpets and rugs on the floor carried falling risk (30) . These findings show that sitting rooms are risky in terms of features causing falling (having a door sill, nonfixed stuff that may cause slipping in walking space, etc.). Since bedroom is the place where elderly people spend most of their time, arranging this area so as to control the risks of falling is significant especially in controlling falling cases (37, 38) . The present study has shown that height of 11.1% of the wash-basins was unsuitable and that the illumination of the light bulb was insufficient. Northridge et al. (kaynak no) have defined inexistence of grab-bars in bathrooms (84.7%) as a high risk factor in terms of falling (25) . Based on these findings, it can be said that especially bathroom/restroom needs to be considered as primary in terms of falling due to the feeling of privacy and as a result, the need to spend their time alone. In our study and in the others (18, 19, 39, 40) , it was found that falling cases occurred mostly in bathrooms/restrooms, which increased the rate of this finding. When the total scores of elderly from different areas of the house and distribution of this total score by falling and surviving based on EFDERF were analyzed, it was found that the most dangerous area for those who have experienced falling was bathroom/restroom, the second one was kitchen, and the rest of the risky areas were as follows; bedroom, sitting room, hall and stairs (P<0.05). Another study which supports this study has defined the inexistence of grab-bars in bathroom (77.8%) as a high risk factor (41).
Results
Mean
Conclusion
1. The risk group in terms of falling and fear of falling is as follows; women, widows and illiterates, those living in a detached house and living on a rented house, and those living alone. 2. The risk factors in terms of falling and fear of falling are as follows; problems related with balance and vision, chronic disease and mobility problem.
Recommendations
1. A more closed monitorization of those risk groups in terms of falling should be kept: Women, widows and illiterates, those without social security and regular income, those with a low income average, those perceiving their income as middle/low, those living in a detached house and living on a rented house, and those living alone. 2. Data regarding falling at home and in terms domestic characteristics for evaluating the risks of falling in monitoring elderly people should be collected and elderly people and their family members should be educated about all risky areas, especially bathroom/restroom, in terms of falling and arrangement of these areas. 3. Houses peculiar to elderly people should be planned and the needs of elderly people should be taken into consideration in interior decoration arrangements.
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